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Ultrathin s10 nmd Ti films with various structures were deposited by physical vapor deposition
sPVDd and chemical vapor depositionsCVDd processes. CVD-Ti films with low-temperature
s,500 °Cd plasma-enhanced chemical vapor deposition usingTiCl4 and H2 as reactants is an
amorphous structure. This result is different from PVD-Ti films deposited by magnetron
sputtering, which have a columnar structure. Ammonia plasma was further employed to
post-treat the CVD-Ti barrier layer to improve barrier properties. An amorphous TisN,Hd layer
was formed on the surface of the CVD-Ti layer after ammonia plasma post-treatment. The
resultant films had a bilayered amorphous TisN,Hd /Ti structure. Furthermore, the effective
resistivity of the resultant TisN,Hd /Ti film decreased to 122mV cm. The thermal stability of
Cu/PVD-Ti/Si and Cu/CVD-Ti/Sicontact systems was evaluated by thermal stressing at
various annealing temperatures. For the Cu/PVD-Ti/Si, thehighly copper titanium compound
was formed after 450 °C annealing. The PVD Ti barrier failed initially due to the reaction of
Cu and the Ti barrier, in which Cu atoms penetrated into the Si substrate after annealing at high
temperature. However, no copper-titanium and copper-silicide compounds were found for
amorphous Ti and plasma-treated TifTisN,Hd /Tig barriers, even after annealing at 500 and
600 °C, respectively. Improved barrier capability against Cu diffusion was found for the
TisN,Hd /Ti barrier layer because the Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p junction diodes retained low leakage
current densities even after annealing at 500 °C for 1 h. TisN,Hd /Ti barrier layers present
lengthened grain structures to effectively impede Cu diffusion, thus acting as much more
effective barriers than conventional Ti and TiN films.© 2005 American Vacuum Society.
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I. INTRODUCTION

With the continuing increase in packing density of
tralarge scale integratedsULSId circuits, such as meta
oxide–semiconductor memory devices, geometrical dim
sions se.g., width of interconnections and isolation lay
junction depth, contact sized continue to decrease. Howev
this shrinkage causes various problems in device pe
mance and reliability. In particular, problems with interc
nections in copper metallization become quite serious,
as poor adhesion on dielectric films, degradation of shal
junction characteristics by the alloy reaction between Cu
Si, and Cu migration.1 Thus, the effective diffusion barrie
are needed to prevent Cu diffusion and intermixing into
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con. Physical vapor depositedsPVDd Ti and TiN thin films
are widely used as an adhesion layer and diffusion barr
integrated-circuit devices because of their high thermal
bility, excellent mechanical properties, and low electr
resistivity.2–4 As the feature sizes of ULSI devices ha
shrunk, physical vapor deposition for such applications
been replaced by chemical vapor depositionsCVDd, becaus
of the increased conformability of the film as compared
PVD films.2,5 CVD Ti and TiN layers can be deposited us
a TiCl4-based CVD process.6–8 Nevertheless, this process
quires high-temperatures.600 °Cd substrates to achieve t
depositions, which sometimes cause thermal damage
deposited films and thermal diffusion of materials not s
able for devices. C49-TiSi2 and TiN thin films are formed o
the Si substrates in a conventional high-tempera
TiCl4-based Ti/TiN deposition process.8 Moreover, deposl:

ited films are polycrystalline and provide inadequate protec-

229/23 „1…/229/7/$19.00 ©2005 American Vacuum Society
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tion because grain boundaries may presumably serve a
diffusion paths for copper. In this article, a low-tempera
s,500 °Cd plasma-enhanced CVDsPECVDd was used t
deposit ultrathins10 nmd Ti films. Furthermore,in situ NH3

plasma was employed to post-treat CVD-Ti films. Ti films
magnetron sputtering are compared with CVD-Ti
TisN,Hd /Ti films. Properties of barrier layers were eva
ated by electrical measurements and material analyses

II. EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE

P-type s100d-oriented silicon wafers with resistivity
5–10V cm were used in our experiments. The Si wa
were cleaned in a dilute HF solutionsHF:H2O=1:20d for
2 min, and rinsed in de-ionized water before loading
metal-CVD system. Titanium films were deposited using
MRC PHOENIX 6 inch cluster tool. The Ti filmss10 nm
thickd were deposited by PECVD using TiCl4 and H2 as
reactants. The substrate temperature was maintain
490 °C during Ti film deposition, and titanium films we
deposited on 6 and 4 inch wafers at a power of 350 W
process pressure of 5 Torr after the base pressure was e
ated to below 5310−7 Torr. Several wafers received anin
situ plasma treatment after the deposition of titanium fil
For the purpose of easy identification, the titanium films
posited by PVD and CVD and the ammonia plasma-tre
titanium films were denoted as PVD-Ti, CVD-Ti, a
CVD-TisN,Hd /Ti, respectively. Copper filmss300 nm thickd
were then deposited on top of the barrier layers by spu
ing. To evaluate the thermal stability, Cu/CVD-Ti/
Cu/PVD-Ti/Si, and Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si were annealed i
N2 ambient from 400 to 700 °C for 1 h. Scanning transm
sion electron microscopysSTEMd and grazing incidenc
x-ray diffractometrysGIXRDd were performed to determin
the orientation of Ti-based barrier layers. Sheet resist
was performed to measure the conductive property of
nium film with and without treatments. To determine the
pability of the barrier layer against copper diffusion, the
crostructure was examined by using transmission ele
microscopysTEMd. GIXRD was conducted for phase ide
tification. The incident angle of x rays was fixed at th
degrees. For electrical analyses, Cu/barrier/n+-p junction di-
odes with conventional localized oxidation of silicon iso
tion were fabricated. The diode leakage current was
sured by an HP4145B semiconductor parameter analyze
reverse bias of −5 V after annealing at various tempera
for 1 h.

III. RESULTS

Figure 1 plots the GIXRD pattern of as-deposited Ti fi
using various deposition processes. A strong Tis002d peak
appeared in a 10-nm-thick Ti film deposited by conventio
sputtering. No obvious reflection peak is observed from
as-deposited Ti film using the PECVD process, revealing
the as-deposited Ti film has an amorphous structure, in
trast to PVD-Ti films. This result is similar to the results
Yanget al.9 From the x-ray diffractionsXRDd pattern analy

ses of an NH3 plasma-treated Ti film using the PECVD pro-
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cess, no obvious reflection peak is observed and the stru
is amorphous. Figure 2 displays the STEM micrograph
as-deposited PVD-Ti films. The 10-nm-thick as-depos
PVD-Ti film has a columnar-like structure, as shown in
bright-field STEM image in Fig. 2, which has polycrystall
morphology with 30 nm grain sizes and obvious colum
like structure. Figure 3 shows the cross-sectional STEM
crographs of Ti films with and without plasma treatment.
10-nm-thick as-deposited CVD-Ti film has an amorph
structure, as shown in dark-field image in Fig. 3sad. The
structure is quite different from that of PVD-Ti.10,11 The
chlorine concentration of as-deposited CVD-Ti films is ab
1.78 at. % by energy-dispersive spectroscopysEDSd analy-
ses. Figure 3sbd shows a cross-sectional STEM microgr
of a CVD-Ti film post-treated with NH3 plasma treatmen
Its structure is observed to be a bilayer. NH3 plasma treat
ment induces formation of another amorphous layer. B
on the x-ray photoelectron spectroscopy analysessnot
shownd, significant changes in the N 1s peak were observe
for plasma-treated Ti films. With NH3 plasma treatment
one peak at,398 eV was found in the N 1s spectrum. It is
attributed to Nd−, which is similar to the nitride ion. Th
presence of the N 1s peak clearly shows that the surface w
nitrided by NH3 plasma. This nitridation was also detecte
tungsten film prepared by the reduction of WF6 with N2 in

FIG. 1. X-ray diffraction pattern of as-deposited PVD-Ti, CVD-Ti, a
TisN,Hd /Ti films.
FIG. 2. Cross-sectional STEM micrographs of PVD-Ti.
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nitrogen gas.12 In addition, a lower Cl concentration
0.33 at. % is detected on the surface of the NH3 plasma
treated Ti film by EDS analyses. NH3 plasma treatment als
enhances the nitrogen incorporation to a depth of 1 nm
high density of excited and unstable species, such as ion
radicals, is produced in the plasma, which constitutes a
erful reactive atmosphere. Moreover, because of their a
eration in the plasma sheath, the ionic species impingin
the surface have some kinetic energy, which enhance
activation of surface reactions. Figure 4 plots the elect
resistivity of the TisN,Hd /Ti film as a function of plasma
treatment time. The resistivity of the as-deposited CVD
film is about 338mV cm. High resistivity is attributed to lo
deposition temperature. Suzukiet al. reported that a highe
deposition temperature could reduce Cl concentration in
ventional CVD-TiN film due to enhanced dissociation
reaction.13 Resistivity decreases abruptly after NH3 plasma
treatment for 2 min because of the reduction of Cl con
tration in the film. NH3 plasma treatment is useful to redu

FIG. 3. Cross-sectional STEM micrographs ofsad CVD-Ti and sbd NH3

plasma-treated Ti films.
chlorine concentration. The resistivity decreased to

JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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122 mV cm for CVD-Ti film with NH3 plasma treatment fo
10 min. The resistivity is lower than that of conventio
CVD-Ti/TiN films deposited at higher temperature. Meet
al. reported that effective resistivity of CVD-TiSi2/TiN films
decreased from 200 to 133mV cm after NH3 plasma treat
ment for 5 min.14

Figure 5 shows the variations in sheet resistanc
Cu/barrier/Si after annealing at various temperatures.
variation in the sheet resistance is designated as the ra
sR–Rod to Ro, where Ro and R denote the sheet resistan
the as-deposited sample and R is the sheet resistance
annealed sample. The result reflects the existence of in
tions between layers. It is to be noted that the sheet resis
of the PVD-Ti barrier increases with the increase of ann
ing temperatures. However, sheet resistance of CVD-T
TisN,Hd /Ti barriers initially decreases by annealing
500 °C, which is caused by the decrease of Cl impurity
sity and grain growth in the Cu film. The sheet resistanc
the Cu/CVD-Ti/Si increases after annealing at 600 °C,
the color of the sample changed to gray, which indicates
a significant reaction occurred between the layers. How
this phenomenon is not observed for Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si.
This result indicates that there is no compound sili
formed when the sample is annealed up to 650 °C.
obvious that CVD-Ti barrier films with post-treatment p
sess higher thermal stability than an as-sputtered Ti b
film, and NH3 plasma-treated Ti barrier film possesses
best thermal stability.

FIG. 4. Resistivity of TisN,Hd /Ti film as a function of NH3 plasma
treatment time.

FIG. 5. Variation in sheet resistance of Cu/barrier/Si as a function of an

ing temperature.
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The formation of compounds at the interfaces during
nealing was investigated by XRD analyses. The XRD
terns are shown in Fig. 6. Figure 6sad shows the XRD pa
terns after annealing at 500 °C. Strong Cus111d and weak
Cus200d peaks are observed in annealed Cu/CVD-Ti/Si
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si samples, implying that the Cu films pr

FIG. 6. XRD spectra of Cu/barrier/Si samples after annealing atsad 500, sbd
600, andscd 650 and 700 °C, respectively.
fer thek111l crystal orientation. Cu with a highk111l texture

J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 23, No. 1, Jan/Feb 2005

ibution subject to AVS license or copyright; see http://scitation.aip.org/term
has been reported to exhibit higher electromigra
resistance.15 The diffraction peaks of Tis002d and Cus111d
clearly disappear and the Cu3Ti phase appears for
Cu/PVD-Ti/Si sample annealed at 500 °C for 1 h. Th
results show that the interdiffusion of Cu and Ti induces
formation of Cu–Ti and Ti–Si compounds after 500 °C
nealing. It is to be recognized that fine grains inherent in
thin films may lead to dominate grain-boundary diffus
after high-temperature annealing. Copper reacted wit
and Cu–Si compounds were formed after annealin
500 °C. This result induced the increase of sheet resist
However, the Cu–Ti compounds are not observed
Cu/CVD-Ti/Si and Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si samples after an
nealing at 500 °C for 1 h. These results show that nitro
incorporation in the amorphous Ti film can suppress the
mation of Cu–Ti compounds. Figure 6sbd shows XRD pat
terns of the Cu/CVD-Ti/Si and Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si samples
after annealing at 600 °C for 1 h. Strong Cu3Ti and TiSi
peaks are observed for the annealed Cu/CVD-Ti/Si sam
Strong Cus111d, weak Cus200d, and TiSi peaks are found
the XRD spectrum of the annealed Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si
sample. The intensity of the TiSi peak is lower. Neit
Cu–Si nor Cu–Ti compounds are observed after anneali
600 °C. The results indicate that the TisN,Hd /Ti barrier is
more effective in preventing Cu diffusion than the CVD
barrier. Figure 6scd shows XRD patterns of the TisN,Hd /Ti
samples after annealing at 650 and 700 °C. The intens
the TiSi peak clearly increases after annealing at 650 °
reveals that annealing causes the developmen
TisN,Hd /Ti crystals. Obvious Cu3Ti phases are found f
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si samples annealed at 700 °C for 1 h. T
appearance of a reflection peak with a sharp intensi
Cu3Ti phase indicates the start of the solid-phase reac
probably at the interface of Cu/Ti. Scanning electron
croscopysSEMd was performed to investigate the surf
morphologies after thermal annealing for further analy
thermal stability. Protrusions or precipitates are observe
the surface after annealing at the temperature at whic
abrupt increase of sheet resistance occurs. Figure 7 sho
SEM micrograph of the sample with a PVD-Ti barrier la

FIG. 7. SEM micrograph of 500 °C-annealed Cu/PVD-Ti/Si sample
film is stripped after annealing.
after annealing at 500 °C for 1 h. Copper film is stripped by
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wet solution before SEM analyses. It reveals local de
sites, as denoted by region A in Fig. 7. EDS is further
ployed to analyze the chemical compositions in region
The concentrations of copper and titanium are 62.25
37.75 at. %, respectively. It reveals that Cu-rich defects
in local sites such as region A. It reveals that copper
penetrate and react with the PVD-Ti barrier layer during
nealing at 500 °C. The formation of Cu–Ti compounds
promote Cu diffusion via a Ti-based barrier.

Junction leakage current measurements were conduc
investigate the effect of barrier treatment on Cu diffus
The barrier performance of PVD-Ti, CVD-Ti, a
TisN,Hd /Ti films were investigated by measuring leak
current densities of Cu/barrier/n+-p junction diodes afte
thermal stressing, and are shown in Fig. 8. The diod
defined as a failure when the measured current dens
larger than 10−6 A/cm2. Figure 8 plots the statistical dist
butions of leakage current densities of Cu/barrier/n+-p junc-
tion diodes annealed at various temperatures. Cu/
-Ti/ n+-p junction diodes retain low leakage current dens
up to annealing at 400 °C for 1 h. However, large leak
current densities in the range of 10−4 A/cm2 are found afte
annealing at 450 °C. Improved barrier capability is found
the amorphous CVD-Ti barrier layer because the diode
tain low leakage current densities, even after annealin
450 °C for 1 h. However, the improvement of the bar
capability is limited. As plasma treatment was perform
multilayered TisN,Hd /Ti barrier was formed. Th
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p diodes retained better electrical inte
rity after annealing at 550 °C with lower leakage curr
densitiessless than 10−6 A/cm2d. The TisN,Hd /Ti films pos-
sess much better barrier performance than PVD-Ti
CVD-Ti barrier films. The barrier capability of CVD-Ti film
is much better than conventional Ti and TiN layers repo
in the literature. Ahrenset al. reported that most coppe
contacted diodes with 10–100-nm-thick sputtered TiN b
ers showed high leakage currents after annealin
450 °C.16 Poor barrier performance of the conventiona
and TiN film is attributed to formation of columnar structu
This columnar structure is problematic for barrier appl

FIG. 8. Variation in leakage current density of Cu/barrier/Si as a functio
annealing temperature.
tions because of intergranular voids, which provide diffusion

JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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paths. The microstructure within the barrier layer has b
reported to strongly affect the barrier performance bec
Cu diffuses through fast diffusion paths such as grain bo
aries within the barrier layer. Improved barrier performa
of TisN,Hd /Ti layers is ascribed to a nitridation effect a
the formation of a multilayered amorphous structure. A m
tilayered and nanostructured amorphous diffusion ba
more effectively prevents Cu diffusion than does the p
crystalline barrier, because the amorphous film does not
large-angle grain boundaries at which most atomic diffu
typically occurs.16

IV. DISCUSSION

Based on the results of sheet resistance measurem
reversed leakage current density, and XRD analyses
found that a difference of failure mechanism exists am
PVD-Ti, CVD-Ti, and TisN,Hd /Ti barriers. Figure 9 show
cross-sectional TEM micrographs of annealed Cu/P
-Ti/ n+-p, Cu/CVD-Ti/n+-p, and Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p at
various annealing temperatures for 1 h. As shown in
9sad, the copper spiking phenomenon of the interfac
clearly observed. This indicates the degradation of
PVD-Ti barrier after annealing at 450 °C. Based on X
results, the degradation of the Ti barrier is attributed to
diffusion of Cu into the Si substrate through the cop
titanium compound layer and/or diffusion from the Ti gr
boundaries. Copper silicide is clearly formed. However,
phenomenon is also similarly observed in the Cu/C
-Ti/ n+-p system after 600 °C annealing, as shown in
9sbd. Figure 9scd shows the cross-sectional TEM image
the Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p sample after annealing at 600
for 1 h. An amorphous layer exists between the Cu-
Ti-based barrier layer. No Cu–Ti compounds can be foun
the interface, which shows excellent barrier properties.
observation is in agreement with XRD results. The co
sponding high-resolution TEM image of the annea
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p sample is shown in Fig. 9sdd. It is ob-
vious that the amorphous layer remained, even through
temperature annealing. These investigations of c
sectional TEM are in agreement with the XRD results, w
indicate the diffusion of Cu atoms through the amorph
layer and the formation of compounds containing Cu, Ti,
Si are the main causes of failure for the Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si
system. Furthermore, as Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p junction di-
odes were annealed up to 550 °C, TisN,Hd /Ti functions as
an effective barrier against Cu diffusion for the sh
resistance measurement, whereas most of samples fa
the junction leakage evaluation. Results suggest that jun
leakage is more suitable for evaluating the barrier capa
of TisN,Hd /Ti films on the Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p junction
diodes than the variation of sheet resistance.

The cross sections of the interfacial structures
Cu/PVD-Ti/Si, Cu/CVD-Ti/Si, and Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si be-
fore and after annealing are shown schematically in Fig
Cu films on PVD-Ti, CVD-Ti, and TisN,Hd /Ti barriers have
preferredh111j orientation. The as-deposited PVD-Ti bar

has a columnar structure, as shown in Fig. 10sad. After an-
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nealing at 450 °C for 1 h, the observation of copper titan
Cu3Ti and copper spiking indicates barrier degradation. A
annealing at 500 °C, in addition to more Cu3Ti and coppe
spiking, Cu–Si also can be formed and further degrade
barrier. The mechanism by which the barrier fails is the
tion of Cu through the columnar Ti to form Cu3Ti and spik-
ing. The similar result, as shown in Fig. 10sbd, is observed
from the amorphous CVD-Ti barrier. The barrier capab
of Ti films against Cu diffusion can be enhanced by inco
rating nitrogen in Ti films by the plasma technique. The
crostructure of the plasma-treated Ti films can be cha

FIG. 9. Cross-sectional TEM micrographs ofsad 450 °C-annealed C
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p, andsdd high-resolution TEM image of the anneal
J. Vac. Sci. Technol. B, Vol. 23, No. 1, Jan/Feb 2005
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from a single amorphous layer to a bilayer amorphous s
ture. The TisN,Hd /Ti film has an amorphous-like structu
and can function as a more-effective barrier against
diffusion.9,16 The CVD-Ti barrier with in situ NH3 plasma
treatment has an amorphous TisN,Hd /Ti structure, as show
in Fig. 10scd. The formation of a thin amorpho
TisN,Hd /Ti layer on the surface of the Ti film can be o
served after the ammonia plasma treatment.
TisN,Hd /Ti barrier can effectively prevent the Cu/Si a
Cu/Ti reaction. An additional amorphous layer can

D-Ti/n+-p, sbd 450 °C-annealed Cu/CVD-Ti/n+-p, scd 600 °C-anneale
u/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p.

FIG. 10. Schematic illustrations of the microstructure
sad Cu/PVD-Ti/n+-p, sbd Cu/CVD-Ti/n+-p and, scd
Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p samples before and af
annealing.
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 Redistr
formed between the Cu and barrier layer after annealin
600 °C for 1 h. This barrier can retain its integrity even a
annealing at 650 °C for 1 h. Copper-titanium compou
and titanium silicides were observed, instead of copper
cides, in this study. An amorphous TisN,Hd layer was forme
on the surface of the CVD-Ti layer after ammonia plas
post-treatment. It would alleviate the Cu diffusion and he
enhance barrier stability and restrain copper diffusion. H
thermal stability of Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/Si is obtained.

V. CONCLUSION

In summary, a multilayered amorphous TisN,Hd /Ti bar-
rier layer was prepared and successfully applied to Cu
allization. Ultrathins10 nmd TisN,Hd /Ti barrier films were
prepared by low-temperatures,500 °Cd plasma-enhance
chemical vapor deposition using TiCl4 and H2 as reactant
and following in situ ammonia plasma treatment. N3
plasma treatment is useful to reduce chlorine concentr
and enhance nitrogen incorporation. An amorphous TisN,Hd
layer was formed on the surface of the Ti layer after am
nia plasma post-treatment. The chlorine concentration
creased from 1.78 to 0.33 at. %. Low effective resistivity
122 mV cm was obtained for resultant TisN,Hd /Ti film due
to reduction of chlorine concentration. In addition, impro
barrier capability against Cu diffusion is found for
TisN,Hd /Ti barrier layer because the Cu/TisN,Hd /Ti/ n+-p
junction diodes retain low leakage current densities, e
after annealing at 500 °C for 1 h. The TisN,Hd /Ti barrier
layer presents a multilayered and nanostructured amorp
structure that is more effective in preventing Cu diffus
than the polycrystalline barrier, because the nanostruc
JVST B - Microelectronics and Nanometer Structures
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amorphous film does not have large-angle grain bound
at which most atomic diffusion typically occurs.
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